We would like to share with you the next edition of the Magazine newSpecial!

For the June issue, #ProudToBeWHO, the newSpecial editorial board has focused on the work of WHO and on reflections of the United Nations at 75.

Some highlights to look for as you scroll down the issue include:

STAYING AT HOME AND STAYING FIT - Blitz interviews p. 8
TOWARDS A TOBACCO FREE WORLD - the Head of the FCTC p. 5
GENÈVE INTERNATIONALE - Entretien avec Guy Mettan p. 10
LINGUISTIC PLURALITY – The case of the Brazilian Report p. 26

We trust this issue will bring you enjoyment and help you get through these challenging times.

The newSpecial is published by the WHO HQ Staff Association with an editorial committee representing wide range of agencies. Over 10,000 copies are printed and distributed each month to international organizations and diplomatic missions in Geneva. A magazine with seventy years of history, it is open to staff as a forum to promote activities and programmes of the United Nations and its agencies in Geneva and is part of its international life. If you would like to contribute and publish an article, please send them to info@newspecial.org

Your nouveau magazine newSpecial est disponible et l'édition de juin #ProudToBeWHO, se concentre sur le travail de l'OMS et sur les 75 ans des Nations Unies.

Vous pourrez lire notamment :

RESTER À LA MAISON ET RESTER EN FORME - Interviews Blitz p. 8
VERS UN MONDE SANS TABAC - le chef de la FCTC p. 5
GENÈVE INTERNATIONALE - Entretien avec Guy Mettan p. 10
PLURALITÉ LINGUISTIQUE - Le cas du rapport brésilien p. 26

Nous espérons que ces lectures vous donneront satisfaction et vous aideront à traverser ces moments difficiles.